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RODENTS
Getrid of 'em
beforeit's
toolate
RODENTSareacommon
sight at eateries,res-
identialareas,markets,
recreationalparksand
many other places in
broaddaylightin cities.
It is aclearindicationthattherat
population has increasedmany
fold and will soon posea health
threatif somethingis not doneto
controlthepopulation.
f\ recentratsurveyin theKlang
Valley gavethe impressionthat
ratshavepractically"invaded"the
areaandarebreedingfast.At pre-
sentthereareno reliablestatistics
on theratpopulation.Anestimate
by a localrodentbiologisthasput
the ratio at one personto eight
rodents(1:8).
Dr Lye Hinds, world renowned
rodentbiologistfromGreatBritain,
was quoted in an international
newsreportthataboutfourmillion
rats are born daily in developing
countries.
This is a causefor concern.Rats
arediseasecarriersandharbourall
kinds of dangerouspathogens-
virus, bacteria, parasites and
pathogenicfungi.
These pathogenshave the po-
tentialtowreakhavoconthecoun-
try's public healthsystemsif we
overlookthek zoonotic(transmis-
sionofanimaldiseasestohumans)
significance.
A scientificliteraturesearchon
rodent diseasesrevealedthat ro-
dents spread about 70 different
typesofdiseasestohumansworld-
wide,eitherdirectlydueto a bite
wound by a diseasedrodent or
indirectlyviaconsumptionof food
or waterthat havebeencontam-
inated with rodent faeces and
urine.
Theecto-parasitesofrodentslike"
fleas, ticks and mites can also
causeillness in humansand an-
imals through their bites. These
vector borne diseases in some
countries"aresaid to be emerging
asaglobalhealththreat.
Studieson ratstrappedin Kuala
Lumpur and its surroundingsby
scientists from the Institute for
Me-dical Research, Universi ti
Malaya and Universiti Putra
Malaysiaa fewyearsago,showed
that the rats havebeen infected
with at leastoneor moretypesof
zoonoticpathogens.
The epidemiology(diseasepat-
tern)of manyof th~rodent-borne
diseasesin Malaysiais poorlyun-
derstood.
BiologistsareconcernedthatrQ:
dents,especiallythosethatlive int
closeproximitywith humansand"
their domesticJcompanion ani-
malsmayposeserioushealthrisks
in timeto come.Theypredictthat
rapid globalweatherchangecan
facilitate new rodent breeding
groundsand increasethe risk of
rodentbornezoonoticdiseasesbe-
ingtransmittedto humans.
Thereisconcernandfearamong
public healthcare professionals
thatamajordiseaseoutbreaksim·
ilar to the black (bubonic)plague
may be triggeredif we are Rot
careful.
A naggingconcernamongbio-
safetyprofessionalsworldwideis
that rats may soon be used_to
mountbio-terroristattacks.It may
be far-fetchedbut we shouldnot
dismissthe ratpopulationgrowth
in our citiesasa potentialhealth
4threat.
The rapid advancementof sci-
ence in biotechnology,especially
in molecularbio-engineeringhas
opened wide this possibility."In
viewof theobvioushealthandbio
attackrisks,theauthoritiesneedto
thinkofalong-termplanquicklyto
checkontherodentpopulation.
Poor sanitation,wastemanage-
ment and damageddrains have
beencitedasthemajorreasonsfor
therodentpopulationexplosionin
theKlangValleyandotherpartsof
thecountry.
Authoritiesshouldconsideren-
gaginga professionalrodentcon-
trol consultantto do a compre-
hensivenationwidestudy on the
rat problem.If needbe, the rel-
evant legislativedocumentsand
administrativesystemsshould be
reviewedto ensurethat it is ad-
equateto meetmoderndaychal-
lengesandthreats.
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